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On December 1, 2015, the International Monetary Fund officially announced to 
include Chinese yuan in the SDRs on October 1, 2016, and it accounts for 10.92% 
weighting, signifying RMB has become one of the world's major reserve currencies. It 
was an important milestone in the process of RMB internationalization. As is known, 
China has the largest size of foreign exchange reserve assets. As of November 2015, 
China's official foreign currency reserve assets amounted to 3.33 trillion US dollars, 
nearly 2.82 times to Japan which ranked second place. Huge amounts of 
dollar-denominated reserve assets are invested in US Treasury bonds. Not only the 
yield is not high, but also it is heavily influenced by US dollar exchange rate 
fluctuations. Therefore, to promote the internationalization of the RMB is to get rid of 
excessive dependence on the dollar from a fundamentally strategic initiative. 
Researches on foreign exchange reserves and the internationalization of the 
currency are widespread. The main focus of early scholars is to discuss the reasonable 
scale of foreign exchange reserves and its scientific management, the benefits and 
costs, influencing factors, the assessment and realization path of RMB 
internationalization, etc. As a lack of a comprehensive measurement of RMB 
internationalization, there are scarcely empirical studies of relation between foreign 
exchange reserves scale and RMB internationalization. Whether China's huge size of 
foreign exchange reserves in the long term is able to promote the process of 
internationalization of the RMB still needs further study.  
Based on previous studies, this paper first describes the current situation of 
foreign exchange reserves and internationalization of the RMB to get a panoramic 
glimpse of their development. Then it applies PCA to construct RMB 
internationalization index since 1999 to 2014, which corrects previous deficiencies 
and gets a vivid depiction of RMB internationalization evolvement. On considering of 
other factors, it uses GMM to develop a quantitative analysis of the relation between 
RMB internationalization and foreign exchange reserves scale, and concludes that the 













and the backward effect is alleviated by the proceeding of RMB opening policies. In 
the end, this paper recommend to implement adjustment of foreign exchange reserves 
to RMB internationalization, assets optimization, foreign exchange reserves 
circulation promotion and financial management renovation, which may provide some 
insights to guide actual practices of scientific management of foreign exchange 
reserves and further proceeding of RMB internationalization. 
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币国际化。2009 年 4 月，我国决定在上海和广东省的四个城市试点跨境贸易人
民币结算，以提高本国货币作为交易媒介的职能地位，扩大人民币的跨境流通。
至 2011 年 8 月，跨境贸易结算试点扩展至全国，与我国直接进行人民币收付的
国家和地区进一步增加；2014 年末，共有 189 个国家与我国进行跨境人民币收
付2。2011年 1月和 10 月，人民币对外直接投资和外商来华人民币直接投资分别
                                                             
1 数据来源：环球同业银行金融电讯协会（Society for Worldwide Interbank Financial Telecommunication, 
SWIFT, 下文使用英文简称）官方网站 https://www.swift.com/ 















开放。2015年 1月 20 日，中国人民银行官方第一次正式使用“人民币国际化”字
样对外公告资料，这表明，人民币国际化已经正式上升至国家战略地位；同年 3




2015年 12月 1日，在历经又一个 5年的努力之后，国际基金组织正式宣布将于





















                                                             




































































退的风险。Marc-Andre Gosselin 和 Nicolas Parent（2005） 则认为亚洲各国积累
了大量的美元计价外汇储备，这在一定程度上是由于这些国家选择投资美元计价










因。Lawrence H. Summers （2004）认为由于亚洲经济多为出口导向型经济，大
量的商品出售至国外，并获得外币资产，且由于廉价劳动力等优势，因此贸易存
在长期顺差。而美国经济与之相反，长期对亚洲经济体存在贸易逆差，美元由此
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